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PREFACE

This study which resulted in a soil physical map of the catchment area of the river
Vecht is financed by Rijkswaterstaat, "Institute for Inland Water Management and
Waste Water Treatment" (RIZA). The study took place in 1991. In 1989 the
"International Commission for the Hydrology of the Rhine Basin" (CHR) initiated the
project "Impact of climate change on the discharge of the river Rhine". The objective
of this study is to develop a hydrological model that can predict the effects of climate
change, due to an increased Greenhouse effect, on the discharge of the river Rhine.
Because of the large hydromorphological and climatological diversity of the Rhine
basin the CHR decided to divide the total area in four characteristic sub-areas. RIZA
decided to start the development of a hydrological model for the lowlands by
developing a model for the catchment area of the river Vecht. This area is considered
to be characteristic for the lowlands of the Rhine basin.
We are much indebted to the contribution of Harm Rosing to this study.
Furthermore we kindly thank Matt Mann, Menno Zeeman and Bart Parmet from
RIZA for their helpful discussions during this study.

SUMMARY

The aim of this study is to present a soil physical schématisation of the catchment
area of the river Vecht, based on the available soil maps of the area. The study was
financed by Rijkswaterstaat, "Institute for Inland Water Management and Waste
Water Treatment" (RIZA).
In 1989 the "International Commission for the Hydrology of the Rhine Basin" (CHR)
initiated the project "Impact of climate change on the discharge of the river Rhine".
The objective of this study is to develop a hydrological model that can be used to
calculate the effects of climate change, due to an increased Greenhouse effect, on the
discharge of the river Rhine. Because of the large hydromorphological and
climatological diversity of the Rhine basin the CHR decided to divide the total area in
four characteristic sub-areas. RIZA will focus on the lowlands.
RIZA decided to start the development of a hydrological model for the lowlands by
developing a model for the catchment area of the river Vecht. This area is considered
to be characteristic for the lowlands of the Rhine basin. In order to describe properly
processes occurring in the soil such as capillary rise and percolation, it is necessary to
know the soil physical characteristics of the soils in the catchment area. The request
to The Winand Staring Centre was to make a soil physical schématisation of the
catchment area of the river Vecht.
In a former study, a soil physical schématisation of the entire Netherlands has been
carried out (the "Policy Analysis for the Watermanagement of The Netherlands"
(PAWN) study) by The Winand Staring Centre. The method of schématisation of the
PAWN study has been used in this study. In accordance with the PAWN study, the
map scale in this study is set to 1: 250 000. The PAWN study resulted in a grid
map, whereas this study resulted in a polygon map. The advantage of a polygon map
is that it can be converted to several grid maps with various grid sizes.
The catchment area of the river Vecht covers a total area of 377,000 hectares and
includes part of the Dutch provinces Overijssel and Drenthe and of the German
federal states Niedersachsen and Nordrhein-Westfalen. The southern part of the area
is a glacial moraine covered with sandy-loam. The middle part consists of sand with
local differences in elevation and glacial till in the sub soil. The northern part is
mainly flat with only some relief due to the cutting of peat and incision of the Vecht.
Human settlement in the area had a large influence on landscape and soil formation,
resulting in an increasing number of soil units to be distinguished.
For the soil physical schématisation of the catchment area of the river Vecht at a
scale 1 :250 000 three soil maps were used: the soil map of The Netherlands at a
scale 1 :250 000; the "Bodenkundlichen Standortkarte von Niedersachsen und
Bremen" (BSK) at a scale 1 :200 000 and the "Bodcnübersichlskarte von NordrheinWestfalcn" (BUK) at a scale 1 : 300 000.
In order to obtain a soil physical schématisation of the catchment area the soil units
of the soil maps had to be translated into the 21 soil physical units distinguished in
the PAWN study. The German soil units were transformed into Dutch soil units in

order to bc able to make a soil physical schématisation. For the BSK this was easily
done except for one unit. This exception had no effect on the physical schématisation.
For the BUK it was more difficult to transform the soil units in Dutch soil units,
because of the brief description that was available of the units. After transforming the
German units into Dutch units and classifying these units in soil physical units, it was
possible to produce a soil physical map of the catchment area of the river Vecht.
From the original 50 legend units of the soil map of the catchment area, 19 soil
physical units remained.
It is possible to present a soil physical map of the catchment area of the river Vecht
using three different soil maps. However, the different nature of the three soil maps
results in a soil physical map that will reflect the differences in the original data.
Only a new soil survey of the total catchment area would prevent these inadequacies.
The method, described in this report to derive the soil physical map, and the soil
physical map are only useful for studies at a scale of 1 :250 000 or smaller.
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INTRODUCTION

1.1 Aim of the study
The aim of this study is to present a soil physical schématisation of the catchment
area of the river Vecht, based on the available soil maps of the area. The procedures
for such a schématisation have to be examined as well as the accuracy of the result.
A soil physical map of The Netherlands based on the soil map 1 :250 000 is already
available. This schématisation has been carried out by The Winand Staring Centre as
part of the study "Policy Analysis for the Watermanagement of The Netherlands"
(PAWN) (Wösten et al., 1988) .The procedure and the results obtained in the PAWN
study arc applicable for the Dutch part of the catchment area of the Vecht. The
request from Rijkswaterstaat, "Institute for Inland Water Management and Waste
Water Treatment" (RIZA) to The Winand Staring Centre is to schematize also the
German part of the catchment area using the sane procedure as in the PAWN study.
The PAWN study resulted in a grid map with grid sizes of 250 by 250 metres. In this
study results will be presented as a polygon map of the area. The advantage of a
polygon map is that it can be converted to grid maps with various grid sizes. As a
consequence, the results of the PAWN study cannot be used directly. The soil map of
the Dutch part of the catchment area at a scale 1 :250 000 has to be schematized
again.

1.2 Framework of the study
In 1989 the "International Commission for the Hydrology of the Rhine Basin" (CHR)
initiated the project "Impact of climate change on the discharge of the river Rhine"
(CHR, 1989). The objective of this study is to develop a hydrological model that can
be used to calculate the effects of climate change, due to an increased the Greenhouse
effect, on the discharge of the river Rhine.
It is important to investigate the effects of possible changes in the hydrology of the
Rhine basin. Firstly because the area is densely populated with 50 million people who
rely on the Rhine for their supply of drinking water. Secondly because the Rhine is
the most important traffic-artery of goods in Europe. Furthermore large industry and
agricultural areas will be influenced by hydrological changes in the Rhine basin.
Because of the large hydromorphological and climatological diversity of the Rhine
basin the CHR decided to divide the total area in four characteristic sub-areas:
- high mountains (Alps and pre-Alps);
- middle mountains (Vogesen);
- "Schichtstufen" region (Mosel, Mainz, Neckar, Saar);
- lowlands.
In a first stage models will be developed for the different sub-areas. In a later stage
the hydrological model for the entire Rhine basin will be composed out of the models
developed for the sub-areas. RIZA will focus on the lowlands. The RIZA contribution
11

to the CHR project is part of the "Nationaal Onderzoeksprogramma Mondiale
Biosfeer" (project number NOLK/001/90).
RIZA decided to start the development of a hydrological model for the lowlands by
developing a model for the catchment area of the river Vecht. This area is considered
to be characteristic for the lowlands of the Rhine (Zeeman, 1990). With the
hydrological model it must be possible to calculate discharges using different climate
and land use scenarios. Zeeman (1990) formulates in his literature study a number of
requirements of the hydrological model. One of the requirements is that the relevant
hydrological processes must be described in the model. Some examples of these
processes are interception, évapotranspiration, surface run off, infiltration, percolation,
capillary rise and groundwater flow. In order to describe the processes properly it is,
among others, necessary to know the soil physical characteristics of the soils in the
catchment area. The characteristics which are determined in this study are the
waterretention and hydraulic conductivity. The data are stored in a Geographical
Information System.

1.3 Structure of the report
In the next chapter descriptions of the catchment area and the used soil maps are
given. The procedure of soil physical schématisation and the transformation of
German soil units into Dutch soil units is described in the third chapter. In the fourth
chapter, the soil map and soil physical map of the catchment area are presented. In
chapter five the reliability of the soil physical schématisation is discussed.
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CATCHMENT AREA AND AVAILABLE SOIL MAPS

2.1 Description ofthe catchment area ofthe river Vecht
The catchment area ofthe river Vecht covers atotal area of377,000 hectares and
includes parts ofthe Dutch provinces Overijssel and Drenthe and ofthe German
federal states Niedersachsen and
Nordrhein-Westfalen (Figure1).
The length ofthe main stream
-V"
(the Vecht) is 177 km. The
i
difference inelevation between
source and mouth oftheriveris
105 meters. The catchment area
includes the rivers "Steinharter
Aa", "Dinkel", "Rcgge" and
"Vecht" (Zeeman, 1990).
The southern part ofthe area is a
glacial moraine formed inthe
Saalien period. During the
Weichselien period, sandy-loam
was deposited on the slopes of
the moraine. The middle pan of
the area has local differences in
elevation. These differencesare
due toglacial moraines; incision
of rivers; riverdunes; raising due
Figure 1

Catchmentarea
area
theriver
riverVecht.
Vecht.The
The
Catchment
ofof
the
contours ofthe Netherlands are drawn with
itsprovinces. The shaded area represents the
catchment area.

t0

human activity; wind-borne

sand deposit and smaller parts of
not cutted peat (The Winand
Staring Centre, 1989). The soil of
the middle part ofthe area
consists mainly ofsand. Near the rivers clay isdeposited. Inthe sub-soil glacial tillis
present atsome locations. The starting depth ofthe till varies from soil surface upto
more than 120 cm below soil surface. The northern part ofthe catchment areais
mainly flat with only some relief due tothe cutting ofpeat and incision ofthe Vecht.
In the Holocenc period, vegetation developed inthis area. Drifting sand wasfixedand
peat developed. Inthe river valleys mesotrophic peat (peat-bog) developed andin
other parts oligotrophic peat (peat-moor).
Human settlement inthe area had alarge influence on landscape and soil formation,
resulting inan increasing number ofsoil units tobedistinguished.
In the Neolithicum (3000 - 1500 B.C.) the inhabitants started toclear forest (The
Winand Staring Centre, 1989). Later, with the use ofiron tools, wetter and heavier
soils could bereclaimed. In the middle ages the plots were raised by human activity
with manure, mixed with sand orpeat. Differences inamounts ofadded material
caused differences inthickness ofthe first horizon ofthe profile. Around 1650 A.C.
the inhabitants started to use the peat-moors for growing buckwheat. About 1700
A.C. use ofpeat asasource offuel started. After the introduction offertilizer (about
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1900 A.C.), the moorlands were reclaimed for agricultural use.

2.2 Soil map of The Netherlands 1 :250 000
The soil map of The Netherlands at a scale 1 :250 000 gives a general impression of
the different soils occurring in The Netherlands. The basic data used to compose this
general soil map are those collected in soil survey projects at a scale 1 : 50 000. In
these projects, soils arc described up to a depth of 120 cm below soil surface.
The soils of the soil map 1 :250 000 are divided in seven main classes: peat; sand;
young fluvial clay; marine clay; old clay; loam; stony soils. These six classes are
subdivided according to texture and organic matter contents. The distinguished units
form subgroups in the system of soil classification for The Netherlands (De Bakker
and Schelling, 1989). The Dutch soil map at a scale 1 :250 000 contains 260 soil
units (Steur et al, 1985) and is available in a digitized form. The Dutch part of the
catchment area of the Vecht contains 49 units.

2.3 Bodenkundlichen Standortkarte von Niedersachen und
Bremen 1 :200 000
We used the "Bodenkundlichen Standortkarte von Niedersachsen und Bremen 1 : 200
000" (BSK) as the basic source of soil information for the federal state
Niedersachsen. The BSK combines information on soil texture with information on
climate, relief and geology. The original survey was at a scale 1 :50 000 and the
result was aggregated to 1 : 200 000 (Boess and Müller, 1989).
The map units contain information on:
- stand region (such as moors, mountains with steep slopes etc.);
- climate;
- relief;
- soil;
- landscape.
The BSK is available in a digitized form. The profiles described in order to derive
this map are divided in key and escort profiles. The key profile gives the "best" or
"most representative" description of the soil unit whereas the escort profile is a
description of an additional part of the soil unit. Every soil unit contains one key
profile and several escort profiles. Key and escort profiles describe the soil up to a
depth of 2 meter below soil surface.
For the soil physical schématisation we will use the key profiles to describe the soil
unit. The key profile gives for every horizon of the profile information on:
- coordinates;
- soil unit;
- stand region;
- climate region;
- soil topology;
- geological topology;
- ground water;
- relief shape;
14

- soiluse;
- soil type (such as fine sand);
- minimal and maximal thickness of thehorizon;
- horizoncode.
By stacking theminimum thickness and the maximum thickness of the different
horizons, variation inprofile composition within the same soil unit is demonstrated
(Figure2).
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Figure 2 View of the key profile of soil unit 2111 of the "Bodenkundliche
Standortkarte von Niedersachsen und Bremen". The minimal
and maximal thickness of the horizons arestacked.The letters
represent the horizon-code, the numbers are decimeters below
soil surface.

The BSK consists of several map sheets. For our study weused the BSK sheet "3902
Lingen". This sheet contains 17soil units. Within the catchment area, all the unitsare
present.

2.4 Bodenübersichtskarte von Nordrhein-Westfalen 1:300000
It wasdifficult to decide onthe most suitable soil map for the federal state
Nordrhein-Westfalen. There is a soil map at a scale 1:25 000 and a soil map ata
scale 1:50000 (Geologisches Landsamt Nordrhein-Westfalen, 1990).These scales
are however to large for our study. Furthermore there is a soil map at ascale
1 : 100000, however, the catchment area is not included in this map. Finally,the
"Bodenübersichtskarte von Nordrhein-Westfalen" (BUK) prepared by Mückenhausen
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and Wortmann in 1953 at a scale 1 : 300 000 proved to be the most suitable soil
map in this case.
The BUK contains 40 soil units which are described in terms of:
- soil type;
- general features;
- most important geological formation;
- main dispersion.
The BUK is available as a map. The catchment area contains 16 soil units.
The three soil maps are shown in Figure 3. In this figure the soil maps arc
proportionally printed.

B

Figure 3 A proportionalprint ofthepart of the three soilmapsthat coversthe catchment areaoftheriver
Vecht
A: soil map of The Netherlands 1 :250000
B: Bodenkundlichen Standortkarte von Niedersachsen und Bremen 1 :200000
C: Bodenübersichtskarte vonNordrhein-Westfalen 1 :300 000
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SOIL PHYSICAL SCHEMATISATION

3.1 Soil physical schématisation: the PAWN example
In the PAWN study, the distinguished 260 soil units of the soil map of The
Netherlands at a scale 1 :250 000, are clustered into 21 soil physical units. The
reduction is a result of generalizing the soil units on basis of pedological and soil
physical similarities. This is combined with the relative importance of the area
covered by the soil unit. When a soil unit covers a relative small area the soil unit is
merged with a similar, bigger soil unit. The resulting 21 soil physical units are each
described in terms of a characteristic sequence of so called "soil physical building
blocks" (Figure 4). The soil physical building blocks contain information on the
waterretention- and hydraulic conductivity characteristic of a specified texture group
as presented in the Staring Series (Wosten et al., 1987).

10 10

10 -10 -10"
h(cm)

Figure 4 Translation of soilprofiles into soilphysical building blocks. The graphs represent the
waterretention and hydraulic conductivity characteristics of the building blocks.

3.2 Transformation of German soil units into soil physical units
To obtain a physical schématisation of the catchment area of the Vecht the soil units
of the BSK and of the BUK have to be transformed into the 21 soil physical units
distinguished in the PAWN study. This has been achieved by transforming the
German soil profile descriptions into Dutch soil profile descriptions. Information
required to make this transformation was derived from Schachtschabel et al., 1982
and Benzler et al., 1982 for the German soils, from De Bakker and Schelling, 1989
17

and De Bakker, 1979 for the Dutch soils, and from Haans et al, 1984 for both the
Dutch and German soils.
After the transformation of the German profile descriptions into Dutch profile
descriptions, the profiles have been classified in one of the 21 soil physical units
distinguished in the PAWN study as described in3.1.
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RESULTS

4.1 Composition of a soil map of the total catchment area
As a first step towards the soil physical schématisation of the catchment area of the
Vecht, a soil map of the catchment area as a whole was composed, using the three,
different soil maps. The legend units of this new soil map are those used for the soil
map of The Netherlands at a scale 1 : 250 000.

4.1.1 Transformation of German soil units into Dutch soil units
In order to realize a soil physical schématisation the legends of the two German soil
maps are transformed to the legend of the soil map of The Netherlands 1 :250 000.
The "Bodenkundlichen Standortkarte von Niedersachen und Bremen 1 :200 000 sheet
3902 Lingen" consists of 17 soil units. Comparing the classification criteria for the
different soils, it was possible to transform the German soil units into Dutch soil
units. This transformation was successful for all units except for unit 2241. From the
given description it was not clear whether this unit (an "enk" earth soil) has a brown
or black mineral layer. However, this has no effect on the soil physical schématisation
since both belong to the same soil physical unit.
The "Bodenübersichtskarte von Nordrhein-Westfalen 1 : 300 000" contains within the
catchment area 16 soil units (2.4). Because of the brief description of the units, it was
difficult to classify the units in the soil units of the soil map of The Netherlands
1 :250 000. We used not only the description but also the location of the delineated
area within the geomorphological context as far as presented by the map. This also
gives some information about the possible soil unit. The unit "39" is not a soil unit
but an addition to the other soil units. The description is "sods deposit on other soils"
(Mückenhausen and Wortmann, 1953). We assume that the thickness of this "sod
layer" is more than 50 cm. In that case these soils belong to the soil unit "enk" earth
soils (Z14 or Z16) of the soil map of The Netherlands 1 :250 000. This addition is
not assigned to the whole, but only to the part of the delineated area where the sod
layer is found. We decided to call a polygon an "enk" earth soil when more than half
a part of the polygon has this addition.
Furthermore soil unit 12 is a non existing unit on the Dutch soil map. From the
description it appeared to be a thin LI (silty loam) on a coarse sand. Therefore we
decided to add this unit as a new unit to the legend of the Dutch soil map. Unit 36 is
also difficult to classify. From the description it is not clear whether this is a "meer"
or "vlier" peat soil (V14 or V6 from the Dutch soil map). It is not clear whether this
soil unit has or has not a mineral cover. V14 and V6 belong to different soil physical
units. Taking the location of the units in account and the German term "Moorböden"
in the description, it is most likely that this soil unit is a "meer" peal soil (VI4).
After the transformation of German soil units into Dutch soil units it is possible to
classify the legend units of the three maps in the seven main classes of the soil map
of The Netherlands at a scale 1 :250 000 (Table 1).
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Table 1

Classification of the different soil units of the Dutch soil map, 11Sk and BUK in the seven
main classes of the soil map of The Netherlands at a scale 1 : 250 000

Main class

Dutch soil unit

BSK soil unit

peat

V5, V6, V7, V12, V13, V14

0210, 0230, 0240

sand

A3, A4, A7, Z5, Z7, Z8, Z9, Zll, 0110,2100,2111,2130,
Z12, Z13,Z14, Z16, Z18, Z20,
2140,2211,2221,2231,
Z23, Z24, Z26, Z27
2241,2251,2310, 2320,
2330

young fluvial clay

R5, R6

-

marine clay

-

-

old clay

K4

2280

loam

-

stony soils

-

BUK soil unit

36, 38
23,24,25,26,32,
33,39

34

13, 19,27
9,11,12,30

-

-

4.1.2 The soil map of the catchment area
After transforming the German soil units in Dutch soil units, a soil map of the
catchment area of the Vecht can be produced. To produce a map at a scale
1 :250 000 for the catchment area as a whole, the BUK map has to be reduced and
the BSK map has to be enlarged in scale. Furthermore, the three soil maps must have
the same grid. The soil map of The Netherlands is in Universal Transversal Mercator
projection. The BSK has the same projection, only with another origin. The BUK has
a geographical grid (north latitude, eastern longitude). It is easy to transpose the
coordinates of the BSK by recalculating the coordinates into those of the Dutch soil
map. The transposition of the BUK in the coordinates of the Dutch soil map is more
complicated and is achieved by using the ARC/INFO soft-ware package (ESRI,
1987). The rescaling of the BSK and BUK is also done by using ARC/INFO. The
result of the rescaling, translating the German soil units in Dutch soil units and the
transposition in the same grid is shown in Appendix 1 "Soil map of the catchment
area of the river Vecht at a scale 1 :250 000".

4.2 Composition of a soil physical map of the catchment area
After the composition of a soil map of the entire catchment area it is possible to
compose a soil physical map.

4.2.1 Soil physical schématisation
In a similar procedure as presented in the PAWN study, the soil units are classified
20

into soil physical units. Table 2 shows the result of this classification. The values of
the soil physical units are described in Appendix 2. The meaning of the building
blocks mentioned in Appendix 2, in terms of watcrretention- and hydraulic
conductivity characteristics, are described in appendix 3.The values are given as
parameter sets of the Mualem-Van Genuchten model (Mualem, 1967; Van Genuchten,
1980). The parameters arc derived from the Staring Series (Wosten, 1987).
Compared to the PAWN study, two new soil physical units (24 and 25) are added.
Soil unit V7 is classified in the PAWN study in soil physical unit 1. So an
oligotrophic peat soil is described as an eutrophic peat soil. This was acceptable in
the PAWN study because the total area of unit V7 in The Netherlands is small.
However in the catchment area of the Vecht the relative contribution of unit 'V7' is
large and cannot be neglected. It is not justified to group this unit into a bigger unit.
This soil unit is in this study classified as soil physical unit 24, which is described in
Appendix 2. A similar problem is soil unit K4. This is a glacial till soil and covers a
relative small area in The Netherlands. However, in the catchment area of the Vecht
the contribution of this soil unit is relative high, so a new soil physical unit must be
defined to describe the soil unit. The new soil physical unit is unit 25 and is also
described in Appendix 2.
The soil unit 12 from the BUK is a new soil unit on the Dutch soil map (3.1.1). This
soil unit is best classified in soil physical unit 10 because of the coarse sand in the
sub soil.
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Table 2

Classification of the different soil units of the Dutch soil map, IISK and BUK in soil physical
units

Soil physical unit

Dutch soil unit

ISSK soil unit

2

V5, V6

0230

4

V12

5

V13, V14

0240

36

7

A4, A4x, Z23,Z27

2320

23

8

Z12, Z12g

9

Z5, Z7, Z8, Z8-F, A3, V13/Z8

2111

32

10

Z5g, Z8g

2231

12

n

A3x, Z8x, Zllx, Z18x, Z20x

2100, 2251,2221

26

12

Zll, Z14, Z16, Z16x, Z18

2241

3')

13

A7, Z20, Z20-F, Z24, Z8/Z26,
Z18/Z26

0110,2130,2140

33

14

Z9, Z13, Z19

2211,2310, 2330

18

bR5

19

A5, A5-F, Z26

20

R6, bR6

24,25

34

21
22
23

BUK soil unit

9, 11, 19, 30
water
urban area

24

V7

0210

38

25

K4

2280

13,27

4.2.2 The soil physical map of the catchment area
The result of the classification of the different soil units into soil physical units is
shown in Appendix 4 "Soil physical map of the catchment area of the river Vecht at a
scale 1 :250 000" and Appendix 5 "Soil physical map of the catchment area of the
river Vecht". From the original 50 legend units of the soil map (Appendix 1) 19 soil
physical legend units remained. The soil physical map contains 845 polygons whereas
the soil map contains 1027 polygons.
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DISCUSSION

The physical schématisation of the soil map of the catchment area of the river Vecht
results in a soil physical map of the catchment area. This soil physical map is the
result of several transformation processes, starting with the collection of soil data and
ending with the soil physical schématisation. Each step introduces inaccuracy. The
original soil data could contain errors. Furthermore we used representative profiles.
This implies that variation within mapping units is not accounted for. Errors will
occur also by carrying out GIS operations, such as digitizing the soil map and
transposing the different coordinates of the soil maps. Errors will be introduced also
by the classification of the different soil units into soil physical units, whereas the soil
physical data contain errors themselves. All these errors can reinforce or compensate
each other. Further investigation will be necessary to get some insight in the
quantitative distribution of the errors.
The soil physical map is based on three different soil maps each with its own
interpretation and level of specification. Therefore the source of basic data for the
physical schématisation differs. To start with, the scales of the soil maps are different.
One could expect that the soil map with the largest scale is the most detailed. But in
our study this is not the case. Appendix 1shows that the Dutch soil map (1 : 250
000) provides the most detailed information. This is also apparent from the number of
soil units, the Dutch soil map contains more soil units per area unit than the two
German soil maps. Secondly, the two German soil maps do not contain topographical
information, whereas the Dutch soil map contains information about urban areas.
Finally, there are some problems at the borders of the three soil maps. These
problems are caused by the fact that on both sides of this border different soil survey
practises were used. An example of this is the peat area on the Dutch soil map and on
the BUK map (Appendix 1). Furthermore there is sometimes disagreement in
classification. A good example of this is the glacial till area on the BSK map and on
the BUK map (Appendix 1). On the BUK map this area is classified as glacial till
and on the BSK map as sand with glacial till starting at a depth of 40 - 120 cm
below soil surface. Another example is the soil unit "A5" on the Dutch soil map. This
unit is not distinguished on the two German soil maps which results in an imperfect
connection between the Dutch soil map and the BSK map. This difference is shown
in the middle of Appendix 1, the dark green colour on the Dutch soil map continues
as a light green colour on the BSK map. It results also in differences on the soil
physical map (Appendix 4 and 5). The greatest errors, caused by differences in soil
survey practices, are some unexpected changes at the edges of the different soil maps.
Delineated areas stop at the border, as for example some soil unit "Z20" areas at the
border from both the German soil maps and the Dutch soil map do.
The method, described in this report to achieve the soil physical map, and the
presentation of the map implies that the soil physical map is only useful for studies at
a scale of 1 :250 000 or smaller.
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It is possible to produce a soil physical map of the catchment area of the river Vecht
using three different soil maps. However, the different nature of the three soil maps
results in a soil physical map that will reflect the differences in the original data.
Only a new soil survey of the total catchment area would prevent these inadequacies.
However, regarding the costs and the time needed, this is not a realistic alternative.
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Appendix 2

Structure of the soil physical units

Profile structure from unit 2: Peat soils with a earthened top-soil and sand in the sub-soil
horizon
code

Al
Cll
C12
DG

depth
(cm)

0 - 20
20 - 40
40 - 70
70 - 120

description of the material

soil physical building
blocks

strongly decomposed marsh peat
decomposed marsh peat
oxidized marsh peat
slightly loamy, fine sand

B16
017
017
02

Profile structure from unit 4: Peat soils with a clay-cover and sand in the sub-soil
horizon
code

Alg
cig
Dl
1)2
D3
DG

depth
(cm)

0 - 20
20 - 35
35 - 50
50 - 70
70 - 100
100 - 120

description of the material

soil physical building
blocks

rich in humus till peaty, heavy clay
rich in humus, heavy clay
decomposed marsh peat
oxidized marsh peat
slightly loamy, fine sand
reduced, slightly loamy, fine sand

Bll
Bll
017
017
02
02

Profile structure from unit 5: Peat soils with a sand-cover and sand in the sub-soil
horizon
code

Aap
Dl
D2
Cll
G

depth
(cm)

0 - 20
20 - 50
50 - 70
70 - 100
100 - 120

description of the material

rich in humus, slightly loamy, fine sand
decomposed, oligotrophic peat
oxidized, oligotrophic peat
slightly loamy, fine sand
reduced, slightly loamy, fine sand

soil physical building
blocks
B2
016
016
02
02

Profile structure from unit 7: drift-sand soils
horizon
code

depth
(cm)
0 - 120

description of the material

soil physical building
blocks

loam-poor sand

Ol
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Profile structurefrom unit 8: podzol soils in loam-poor, fine sand
horizon
code
At
152
B3
C

depth
(cm)
0 - 15
15 - 30
30 - 50
50 - 120

description of the material

soil physical building
blocks

humose, loam-poor, fine sand
humose, loam-poor, fine sand
loam-poor, fine sand
loam-poor, fine sand

HI
Bl
Ol
Ol

Profile structurefrom unit 9: podzol soils in slightly loamy,fine sand
horizon
code

Ap
IS2
153

cig

depth
(cm)
0 - 20
20 - 50
50 - 70
70 - 160

description of the material

soil physical building
blocks

humose, slightly loamy, fine sand
humose, slightly loamy, fine sand
slightly loamy, fine sand
slightly loamy, fine sand

1Î2
I!2
02
02

Profile structurefrom unit 10:podzol soils in slightly loamy,fine sand on coarsesand
horizon
code
Ap
B2
153

cig
Dig

depth
(cm)
0 - 20
20 - 50
50 - 70
70 - 160
100 - 160

description of the material

soil physical building
blocks

humose, slightly loamy, fine sand
humose, slightly loamy, fine sand
slightly loamy, fine sand
slightly loamy, fine sand
coarse sand

1Ï2
B2
02
02
05

Profile structurefrom unit 11:podzol soils in veryloamy, fine sand on glacial till or loam
horizon
code
Ap
1(2

cig
D
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depth
(cm)
0 - 20
20 - 50
50 - 90
90 - 180

description of the material

soil physical building
blocks

humose, very loamy, fine sand
humose, very loamy, fine sand
slightly loamy, fine sand
glacial till or loam

B3
B3
02
06

Profile structurefront unit 12: "enk" earth soils in slightly loamy,fine sand
horizon
code
Aanp
Aan2
B2
C

depth

description of the material

soil physical building
blocks

humose, slightly loamy, fine sand
humose, slightly loamy, fine sand
humose, slightly loamy, fine sand
slightly loamy, fine sand

152
152
B2
02

(cm)

0 - 25
25 - 75
75 - 90
90 - 160

Profile structurefrom unit 13: "beek" earth soils in veryloamy, fine sand
horizon
code
Ap
Cllg
C12
G

depth
(cm)
0 - 25
25 - 50
50 - 110
110 - 120

description of the material

soil physical building
blocks

humose, very loamy, fine sand
very loamy, fine sand
slightly loamy, fine sand
slightly loamy, fine sand

153
03
02
()2

Profile structurefrom unit 14:podzol soils in coarsesand
horizon
code
Al
152
153
C

depth

description of the material

soil physical building
blocks

humose, moderately coarse sand
humose, moderately coarse sand
moderately coarse sand
moderately coarse sand

Bl
05
05
05

(cm)

0 - 15
15 - 35
35 - 60
60 - 200

Profile structurefrom unit 18: clay soils on peat
horizon
code
Al

depth
(cm)

cig

025 -

25
60

Dl
DG

60 - 90
90 - 120

description of the material

soil physical building
blocks

humose, very heavy clay
B12
very heavy clay (non-calcareous)
013
with rusty mottles
oxidated, oligotrophic to mesotrophic peat
017
not-oxidated, oligotrophic to mesotrophic peat 017
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Profile structure from unit 19: clay soils on sand
horizon
code
Al
C
D

depth
(cm)
0 - 25
25 - 60
60 - 120

description of the material

humose loam
loam (somewhat homogenized)
slightly loamy, fine seesand

soil physical building
blocks
ISX

O10
02

Profile structure from unit 20: clay soils on coarse sand
horizon
code
Al

c
D

depth
(cm)
0 - 25
25 - 60
60 - 120

description of the material

soil physical building
blocks

humose loam
loam (somewhat homogenized)
moderately coarse rivcrsand

B8
O10
OS

Profile structure from unit 2 1 : loam soils
hori/on
code
Al
C

Unit 22
Unit 23

depth
(cm)
0 - 25
25 - 120

description of the material

soil physical building
blocks

humose, silty loam
silty loam

015
015

Water
Urban area

Profile structure from unit 24: Peat soils
horizon
code
Al
Cll
C12

depth
(cm)
0- 5
5 - 95
95 - 265

description of the material

slightly decomposed oligotrophic peat
oligotrophic peat
reduced, oligotrophic peat

soil physical building
blocks
B16
016
016

Profile structure from unit 25: Glacial till soils
horizon
code
Al
CI
Dg

30

depth
(cm)
0 - 15
15 - 30
30 - 120

description of the material

soil physical building
blocks

moderately humose, very loamy, fine sand
very loamy, fine sand
glacial till

153
03
06

Appendix 3

Building-block

Mualem-Van Genuchten parameter sets of soil physical building
blocks

Parameter

es

(cm3/cm3)

K
(cm/d)

a

n

(cm 1 )

(-)

/
(-)

top soils

Bl
B2
B3

0.37
0.43
0.45

33.34
32.21
17.81

0.0208
0.0224
0.0152

1.646
1.436
1.412

0.571
-0.304
-0.213

B8

0.40

22.90

0.0313

1.200

-3.578

Bll
B12

0.51
0.57

63.60
98.20

0.1562
0.1689

1.099
1.068

-8.067
-10.286

B16

0.73

13.44

0.0134

1.320

0.534

O3

0.35
0.38
0.34

99.70
63.90
44.60

0.0220
0.0182
0.0265

2.186
1.870
1.543

0.796
0.911
-0.333

05
06

0.33
0.41

223.00
5.48

0.0524
0.0291

1.912
1.152

0.873
-6.864

OIO

0.44

25.60

0.0231

1.212

-2.220

013

0.58

39.00

0.1122

1.063

-12.538

015
016
017

0.43
0.87
0.89

57.42
14.66
30.45

0.0207
0.0179
0.0145

1.224
1.275
1.252

-2.077
0.539
1.019

sub soils

Ol
02

Mualem-Van Genuchten equations:
e =e +

k(h) = k

e -e

( 1 +Iah\ T
[( 1 +Ioc/z I" )"
ah
( 1 +Iah IT ( ' +2)

6 = water content (cm3/cm3)
9 r = residual water content (cm3/cm3)
Qs = saturated water content (cm 3 /cm 3 )
h = pressure head (cm)

n-li2

a, n,m,l
k(h)
ks

= parameters describingthe
shape ofthe curve
= hydraulic conductivity (cm/d)
= saturated hydraulic
conductivity (cm/d)
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Appendix 5

soil

Soil physical map of the catchment areaof theriverVecht
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